John E. Haupert
April 23, 1938 - May 22, 2019

John E. Haupert, 81, of Port St Lucie, Florida, passed away on May 22, 2019.
John was born in Brooklyn, NY to John and Jeanette Haupert. John attended Queens
College, NY. In 1964 he started working for the N.Y., N.J. Port of Authority as auditor
working his way through the ranks until he was named Treasurer in 1987. He remained
Treasurer until his retirement in 1995. John moved to Aiken, SC upon retirement and took
up playing golf in his spare time. He also volunteered for Meals on Wheels, Make A Wish
Foundation and tutored in reading.
John was the beloved husband of Debbie (née, Burckhardt) for almost 60 years. Loving
father of Debbie Ann Rogers of West Palm Beach, Florida, Mary Ann Sylvestre (Kevin) of
Lebanon, NJ Joanne Haupert (Jim Soward) of Tucson, Arizona. Loving grandfather of
Sarah Sylvestre, Jake Sylvestre, Tea Norton, T.J. Johnson, Emma Rheaume (Eric), Abby
Soward and Ben Soward.
Dear brother of Diane Dwyer, Debbie Haupert and Tom Haupert (Lori).
A Mass of Christian burial will be celebrated at 11 AM on Saturday, June 1st, 2019 at St.
Bernadette’s Catholic Church, In Port St Lucie, FL
In lieu of flowers, contributions to Alzheimer’s Association (www.alz.org) or to St. Jude’s
Children’s Research Hospital (www.stjude.org) are greatly appreciated.
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Mass of Christian Burial

11:00AM

Saint Bernadette Catholic Church
350 NW California Blvd., Port Saint Lucie, FL, US, 34986

Comments

“

Dear Aunt Deb, Debbie Anne, Marianne, Joannne and family,
I like so many others thought of Uncle Johnny in the greatest of light. He will be
missed and and always remembered. Love Evie

Evelyn M. Novotny - June 02, 2019 at 11:23 AM

“

I am so very sorry to hear of John’s passing. I worked for him for many years at the
PANYNJ in Treasury and he was a true gentleman and wonderful to work for. My
sincerest condolences to all of his family.

Cathy Bocchicchio - June 01, 2019 at 03:53 PM

“

Magnificent Life Spray was purchased for the family of John E. Haupert.

May 31, 2019 at 03:15 PM

“

Of our Uncle Johnny ~ my husband was at many BBQs and family gatherings with
him, though as all of our families grew and states distanced us and the times to
gather naturally lessened, he summed it up ~ "Uncle Johnny is among one of the
nicest and truest men I've ever met He was a great man!" I wholeheartedly agree.
May our Uncle Johnny rest in eternal peace. Our heartfelt compassion to Aunt
Debbie and Debbie Ann, Mary Ann and Joanne and their families and all those he
loved and who loved him. Often those left behind suffer the most -~ May peace also
be with each one as they now try to figure out life after such a tremendous loss.
Uncle Johnny, we will miss you, and I surely know too my Mom will miss you, her
dear brother. With love, Gerard and Patricia xoxo

Patricia Johnston - May 31, 2019 at 10:51 AM

“

John will be sorely missed, a true Gentleman.

Liz Clark - May 30, 2019 at 06:50 PM

“

Your family at Mutual of America purchased the Strength & Solace Spray for the
family of John E. Haupert.

Your family at Mutual of America - May 30, 2019 at 09:41 AM

“

Dear Debbie and family. John was always a wonderful friend and always thought of
others. You are in our prayers during this difficult time. God bless you. Marion and JJ
Engel

Marion and JJ engel - May 28, 2019 at 09:43 PM

“

When we adopted our two beautiful children Tea and Tj my dad was thrilled. At
Thanksgiving grace he welcomed them with tears streaming down his face. My
daughter Tea Remembers feeling so welcomed by him and my mother. Such a
beautiful heart such a beautiful man you will be missed dad

Joanne Haupert - May 28, 2019 at 09:41 PM

“

We will always cherish fond memories of John. He was a dear friend that we always
loved to be with. He always had an optimistic attitude that was catching.
We bowled together for many years and we enjoyed every Friday night together. We
would go for coffee after bowling and kidded each other about how great we were
(we did win trophies one year).
Our deepest sympathies to Debbie and the family.
Love,
Joan & Dennis Stein

Dennis & Joan Stein - May 28, 2019 at 01:32 PM

“

My dear brother John I will so miss you. You were a wonderful roll model for me. Full
of kindness, caring and laughter. Oh how I, and others, enjoyed laughing with you
until we cried. So many great memories that's what I will hold onto and cherish as we
say goodbye.
Love, Tom

Tom Haupert - May 27, 2019 at 01:27 PM

“

1 file added to the album Memories Album

debbie haupert - May 25, 2019 at 02:47 PM

“

1 file added to the tribute wall

Debbie - May 24, 2019 at 05:25 PM

“

1 file added to the tribute wall

debbie - May 24, 2019 at 05:19 PM

“

John was the kindest and warm person that Dick and I knew. We met at a church
function about 20 years ago and Dick thought we should get to know he and his wife.
Our friendship grew over the years in Aiken and did a lot of activities together. I really
loved John and he will truly be missed.
My deepest sympathy to my good friend Deb, for I know how hard it was for you this
past year.
Love,
Lois

Lois Shank - May 24, 2019 at 05:09 PM

“

Saddened to hear of John's passing. He was always a staunch colleague during the
years we both worked at the Port Authority, and while we worked in different
departments, John's friendly hello and warm good nature was always a welcome
attribute at meetings and P.A. events. My condolences to his family. Rosemary
Scanlon

Rosemary Scanlon - May 24, 2019 at 04:04 PM

“

Debbie, I am so very sad to hear of John’s passing. I have so many fond memories
working for him at the PA. Simply put John was the best. May he Rest In Peace. My
sincere condolences to you and your family. Linda Handel Morales

Linda Handel - May 24, 2019 at 03:30 PM

“

Dear Haupert Family,
John was always one of the most gracious, soft spoken and well prepared members
of the Port Authority Financial Team. He and I became colleagues when I became
Director of the Management and Budget Department in 1984. John taught me a
great deal and for that I will always be thankful. On many occasions he offered just
the right advice and support when it was needed.
I remember him with fondness and will pray for him and your entire family.
Lillian Borrone

Lillian Borrone - May 24, 2019 at 12:59 PM

“

So heartbroken to hear of John's passing. We worked together in the Port Authority
many years ago. He was a wonderful person - smart, funny, warm. Our condolences
to the family he loved so much. Karen (Ryan) & Joe Tobia

Karen Tobia - May 24, 2019 at 12:05 AM

“

Simply Elegant Spathiphyllum was purchased for the family of John E. Haupert.

May 23, 2019 at 08:45 PM

“

John Haupert was one of life's genuinely good guys. It was my good fortune to have
worked with him and to have known him.
May John rest in peace.
Ed McKeever

Ed McKeever - May 23, 2019 at 06:02 PM

“

Dear Debbie,Debbie Ann,Mary Ann,Jo Ann,Sarah,Jake and extended family,
No words can express how shocked and sad I am in John's passing. He
had a rough journey these past few years finally taking it's toll.John was
not only your wonderful husband, loving Father, Grandfather and best
friend but mine too for over 60 years.
John along with you, Ruth and I, could fill a book with so many 'unique' and
memorable good times together. A few included our golf events with 'hole-in one(s),
runaway golf carts, winning member guest tournament(s) at Woodside.
Annual Palm Desert visits. White Castle happenings were classic too!

Memories to help sustain us for many years.
Debbie, my thoughts and prayers are with you and yours at this time and always.
With God's Grace and love,
Arnie
Arnie Aprahamian - May 23, 2019 at 05:31 PM

“

He ain’t heavy he’s my brother ~sister Diane with my love to the family he did so
love.

Diane Dwyer - May 23, 2019 at 04:09 PM

“

Dear Debbie and Family,
There are many fond memories we have of John and your family.
The ones I cherish most, are the holidays we spent together. Christmas Eve was was
an evening of song (led by John) laughter and good food. His love of life brought
much joy to family and friends.
John and his loving family will always hold a special place in our hearts.
With much love,
Marina and Family

Marina Burckhardt - May 23, 2019 at 12:37 PM

